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displayed are few, conqmred to their ia our bordera,—this being tlie third rot-
numbers in more pleasant season» of ber7 of «hkl. w. bare heard within . 
, \ „ , short time. The ether two, are Mr. Me-

the year, our merchants find no diffi. c„ualand., in Frederiuton. and anoth,r,
culty in getting through the day’s work Houlton, a few nights since, of which 
within the day. Prognoetications as to we have heard nothing more than a vague 
the winter’s business seem anything but rumor, 
hopeful, at any rate, fer those shops 
which deal on tho cash prsnciplc.

Large quantities ol supplies have been 
brought up tho river both by the cash 
and tbc lumber mjrchants ; and the

А Гвлгав Маймо Timm- Mîtes Іам* _____n-,. Tbli,i„„r,—Recently (aay. the Christian Mirtl ’.Ne» York. Although her

some Christians of.Phlladelpaia were aot t0 1.1. as that received by the 1
turning home by the Pennsylvania lti^Egiriiin, st Newfoundland, vet it gives 
road fanm n village in tlie interim. ХП*ае'«і1і not b*[?r» PublJ'^l*<1- 
talking among themselves oi the th Д *і5іт UnacmedTbwt 0
of the kingdom, thvy found nênrly «ИіІ*,, prostration of telegraphs and 
other passengers in the car. both ladies ar^H t<Te to railroad», details have nut yet 
gentlemen, were interested in the published. Over 400 persona on I
It was proposed, therefore, to hold « P'*^^„‘^ertLetL ГьГлУ wm b 
cr-meeting. фо one in the car objectc^H . Upe
Several passengers from other carr in fim Royal Charter woe being plund
train, leaving what was to be done, effect of the storm was most d
,o listen and to take part. They olLna?

singing the stirring hymn, - Blow y, ,■ ‘н|1(іга in Hulyhesd harbor, 
tlumper, blow,” in guhich the pas*e»g^H Constantinople advices are to the 

oil joined with great animation. The Four chief* of the late conspiracy 
erciecs weic like in character to those j^H been condemned .o death. I ne con

В . ations had created ferment amon* 
the noon prayer meeting—prayer, і«*■ "puUce, and direct threatr of re 
ing, singing and exortatinn. All thetj^B [,ед mysteriously reached the palace « 
that they were engaged in these nets ^B Sultan*
worship, tho engine was hurrying tb^B The Montenegrins have egun. to 
along at the rale of thirty miles an ІюЯ “'^"тір-гГсу"” *<Гьмп discover

Fia».-t>„ Sunday morning shoat■ ^^"wc'bVsday-T^ Vnia 
o’clock, a Ore broke out in n shod in M* juiti“ h„ resigned in consequence, 
Robert’s Shipyard, Portland, on the ryB f;nurt „f CsssatTon being transferred 
leading to the Straight Shore. The wj^B Turin to Milan.
blew at the time в perfect hurricane ciii^B Bkrscia, Tuesday. The Austrian!
Ing the flames to burst forth and g“«‘e,i &Ч\ТтТЛ di‘ G.rd,

... .... гр< r Gragnano, on the Lago di Garcin.
will, rapioity. The firs crowded thextnM еп,Ьц*іп*т of the inhabitants is ere 
and destroyed throe houses, owned Madrid, Oct 2L—Marching order*
Ada me, Friel, and MeCartcy. A numt^B been given to the troopa, which »
Of Ship Carpenter, emplry.,1 i„ Cc^hî^l‘"Жпп.Т wUl
had their tools burned in the shed u>B thc en(j 0fthe week. General enthu 
na a quantity of treenails, moulds andr^B prevails among tho people, 
riovs other necessaries in and alooi^B Hurricanes are now prevalent і 
Shipyard, belonging to Mr. Roberts, Ц 
understand that all the buildings hortJ 
were insured. The fire is supposed toi 
the work of <m incendiary.

Three houses were corns timed at Spal 
Cove, near tlie Oil Works* on SunJ 
night. Wo have not heard the portal 
In re.—St. John Gl-obe.

TO AQIUCÛLTTJRieTS.
A few copie# of the present half-year 

of the Oeiwae Farmer can be had at this 
office, for three york ahllllna a copy. The 
Farmn- la a monthly publication, devoted 
Td Agriou'ture, Husbandry, Horticulture, 
Stock Raising, Rural and Domestic Econ
omy, Sec., and is full of practical informa
tion for all engaged in three pursuits The 
la. lOld. will purchase six numbers of this 
excellent work, from July to December 
inclusive. Those desirous of getting a 
ropy had better apply immediately 
• Journal Office, Sept. 16. _

if any where, accurate and reliable in
formation should be easily obtainable 
with regard to all portions of the Prov
ince how much can be_ learned as to 
the country generally. Taking its 
newspapers as an index of the general 
knowledge on this subject,—how often 
can wc find a paragraph in their columns 
which would catch the eye ot a stranger 
who wished to settle among us, and 
would afford him data from which to 
judge where he would be most likely to 
find a suitable situation.

To bo sure, when they can find time 
to cense for a moment from their own 
petty squabbles, or from vaingloriously 
boasting of their immense circulation, seems to be every prospect of a “ plcn- 
and their editor's extensive labors and t і fui scarcity ” of'money during the 
travels in the cause of journalism, they winter, 
do occasionally devote an article to a 
consideration of a scheme of emigration,
—but it seldom amounts after all to 
more than a mere tirade against every 
scheme which has yet been thought of, 
and of every Government which lias 
made or marred such scheme. The one 
idea in which they all unite, when 
speaking on this subject, is that in St.
John there shall he an emigration office, 
and that its occupant shall be one of 
their fellow-citizens, whether he be suit- 
el otherwise for thc office or not. Bui 
here they stop. That portion of their 
columns which is not filled up with de
nunciations, or flattery of tho Govern
ment-. tho Common Council, or one 
another, or some trivial city news, is 
devoted to what can bo oulled from the 
pages of foreigifexchanges ; no trouble 
is taken to obtain correspondents from 
the country, who might devote them
selves to giving such information as to 
their different sections as would much 
increase tho general stock of knowledge 
on the subject. In fact., we may reas
onably, expect to learn something of 
every portion of thc glqbe from tho 
columns of the metropolitan newspapers; 
always saving and excepting that small 
portion in which wo res do, viz., New 
Brunswick".

Nor arc the few country newspapers 
free from reproach in this matter,—they 
too fill np their columns almost entirely 
from their exchanges, neglecting thc 
numerous local items which, though 
th >y would not be “ news ” to their 
readers living immediately around their 
place of publication, would still be thc 
means of affording information which 
would be interesting to their readers at 
a distance, and all the more interesting, 
as no other means of obtaining that in- 
Tormntion is available.

It is from this isolation of the differ
ent portions ot the Province, and their 
ignorance of one another, that much of 
the jealousy whifch exercises so bane'ul 
atkiufiuenco on our progress,springs. ] f 
wo knew more of one another, we should 
foci more like one people, and wc should 
see that our interest lies not in out-ma
noeuvring one another on the floor of 
the House" of Assembly, hut iu uniting 
in schemes for the general good, and 
more especially in filling up with in
habitants the uncultivated land which 
lies in such abundance in this magnifi
cent country which we inhabit/ by 
spreading tho knowledge of its advanta
ges far and wide.

Тяв Stohx.— On Saturday liight and 
Sunday morning last, a considerable quan
tity of snow fell in the quarter, followed 
by e rein storm, which had the effect of 
raising the waier in tlie river quite rapidly.

On Tuesday evening tlie etoemer Bonnie 
Doon, fur the second time this season, ar
rived at Woodstock on lier vray to thc 
Tobiqu-e. Ice having formed in cenaider- 
ble quantity during the night anil running 
freely in the rivor. it was deemed advisa
ble that she should not continue her trip, 
and therefore started on her return to 
Fredericton. It was found however tint 
the ice was iii too great quantity to allow 
of her proceeding with safety, and ahe 
was therefore laid up in Bedell’s Cove, 
about two miles below tl.e town. Whether 
slie will yet he able to get to Fredericton, 
or will Ire obliged to remain in her’present 
berth for the winter, is stilt doubtful.

The tow-boats alsu—have censed the:r 
trips, so that tlie balance of freight for the 
upper counties now remaining in Freder
icton will have to wait for the formation 
of our winter road-

/

She Journal stock of money, which has been grow
ing smaller and smaller in the country 
during tho last three years of depression, 
has beets seriously diminished by their 
purchase. As a consequence, there
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Thursday, November 17,1859.1■■
WHAT 60 WE KNOW OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK і
Foremost among the impediments to 

oar progress, as a country, may be pla
ced the ignorance which prevails among 
our people generally of tho Province 
and its resources. Wo all have a kind 
of- indistinct notion tha^for us,lumber 
is tho staff of life,—that in the inland 
and northern counties it is found in 
considerable quantity, and is there cut. 
down, prepared for tho market, and 
thence brought to the nearest sea-port, 
to be shipped to its destination. But 
as to any real knowledge of the extent 
of tho forests, their increase or diminu
tion, and what is of even greater impor
tance, the value of the land upon which 
they grow, its capabilities for producing 
crops, its larger or smaller amount of 
water privileges, and its consequent, 
fitness for settlement, but few persons 
can bo found who can give any thing 

. like accurate information ol more than 
the very small portion which lies near 
to their own residences.

How many men can be found, for in
stance, in the town of Woodstock, who 

give tts roVaMo information with 
regard to the adjoining county of Vic
toria, or even of tho upper portion of 
our own county, and more especially of 

* that portion of it which lies on thc 
eastern side of the river. Our neigh
bors in Aroostook, by means ol obtain
ing knowledge of their country, and 
publishing it widely to tho world, arc 
filling up their lands with a constant 
stream of emigration ; and yet wo have 
it on good authority, that tho lands on 
our side oP th) boundary line arc at 
least equal, and in many places super
ior for settling purposes, to those on 

. tho American side. And, yet because 
wc neither know the capabiliticsol our 
country nor earo to investigate that we 
may know and impart of our knowledge 

Jo others, our lands lie uncultivated ; 
our sparse population increases but 
slowly ; and we, instead of progressing 
as our many advantages would give us 
tho opportoeity of doing, arc ncurly at 
a stand still. .

Again, supposing that any one of uur 
population should be asked forinforma- 
lion with regard to the northern portion 
of thc Province, of Miramichi for in
stance. We question very much if the 
sum total of his knowledge would not 
be summed up in the facts, that there is 
a Miramichi river, which serves for 
transporting large quantities of lumber 
to thc sea side ;—that there whs a groat 
fire there some years ago, how many it 
is quite out of his power to specify, 
which destroyed immense quantities of 
valuable timber, and mado an almost 
barren waste of a largo tract of country 
But as to whether it is peopled by tbc 
Aborginee or ay Dutchmen, he has 
thing but the most vague rumor to rely 
upon. And as to his ever having been 
there, ho is far mere likely to have been 
in California or Australia.

In St. John too, where as the ccm-

/ But of every thing else but money 
there is even a larger supply than usual. 
The last season’s crops havo been more 
bountiful than or linary, and thc prices 
which timber is now bringing in the 
market have produced more confidence, 
and as a consequence, more facile cre
dit than has been the case for someyears 
back ; so that the supplies for thc woods 
have come in such quantities as will at 
any rate savo us front any dearth of

8 I11,1
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I The Mechanics’ Institute has lately been 
tlirougbly repainted outside, which adds 
much to thc respectability of its appear 
nnce. By the hvc, when ore the Winter 
Course of Leeturea te commence r We 
notice ha the columns of several of our

food or clothing.
For thc Spring the prospect ja-t now 

is quite cheering. Tho woods arc alive 
with lumbermen, and the quantity cut 
during the winter must necessarily be 
very large If prices hold at present

Strai'e.
The Constitutional say* that Frant 

nAt bland the action of England і 
Suez Canal affair.*

Thu only parte of the ehip Roy*1 
ter minding on Wednesday evening 
n smsll pari of the stern, with the 
and s-rexv 1‘ftir.g apparatus.

She atruck at 3 o’clock on Wedn 
morning, and broke up ai 7 o’clock, 
fore striking her cables parted on 
tno other. She tried to steam off the 
but the w:nd h’o ving a hurrican 
drifted ashore. S verni bodies were 
ed ashore, the majority greatly mut 
Men wer® picking up sovereignst 
rocks, and an efficient guard was 
needed.

A lame number of wrecks are re 
on the English coast, with much

t

і
і cotc-mpornrles, announcements of courses 

of lectures, to begin in the early part ofmi
December, but ne yet Imve beard nf no 

rates, ot* as wc fervently hope, rise still positive arrangements of that kind, here, 
higher, wc shall once again, enjoy a 
time of plenty of longer or shorter du
ration.

Thi The Special Sessions of the Court of 
Oyer and Terminer was bcln at St An
drews this week, Judge Ritchie presiding. 
There wore but twe causes for trial.

The Orttnd Jury found n truo bill against 
AndVew Garnett for Stabbing Benjamin 
Lodge at Lepreaux.

On Wednesday a truo bill was found 
against Thomas Boyer for the Murder of 
James Clark. Subsequently he was plac
ed upon his trial and plead not guilty.

The Jury impannolied to try Andrew 
Garnett for an attempt upon the Hfé of 
Benjamin Loddo, found him guilty upon 
the count of the indictment which charg
ed upon him •* an nssauit with intent to 
kill.” The sentences of the Court has 
not yet been pronounced.—St, Croix Her
ald.

The miniature steam engine, compk 
in all its details, was exhibited at the0 
lifornia State Fair, of about one rat pot 
or, manufactured by Henry Rice, »itc 
maker, q/ Sacramento, A steam mttad 
ment woe formed with a copper pipe i 
larger in di&moter then an ordinary Urn 
connected with the boiler outside, fn 
which it received its supply; and wbene 
der n full heat,its fly wheel j erfrrnnda 
two thousand revolutions a minute. Xtj 
ing could be mote beautifully eccuntti 
its adjustment. The cylinder has і*.Ьм 
sixteenth inch, seven-sixteen inch s"ii 
It propelled a small turuiiig-lothc, ■ 
elicited from the spectators many спорі 
menlnry remarks to the skill of itsrro 
facturer.

A trial of a rifled six-pounder «миі 
at Flushing L. I., before several milita] 
officers of the Mexican Government fli 
firing was extraordinary, and rivak * 
of the most complex English and Free 
bronze cannon.

A bar of gold in the peseeseion ofte 
tain parties in New York weighs nt* 
one hundred and sixty pounds, isSMi* 
twelve inches long, five inches vide e 
three and a half thick, and is Tiled I 
$41,219,04.

There іin the family of Mr. Jjbn В 
Nolle, Brandywine street, Spring Gsrce 
Philadelphia a “ gentleman” cut ofn* 
mous size—a par feet curiosity. He ,fT 
thirty one pound-*, and measures 'Щ 
seven inches from tl.e tip of the tin 
the end of the tail.

ffP One thing, which adds, materially to 
our faith in these sings of better 
times, is the fact, that, thc late bounti
ful cropa.hi.ve rendered it less necessary 
than usual, for those who do but a lim
ited amount of lumhpring. to obtain 
supplies front a foreign source, so that 
when the spring opens, they will not 
be so likely to be obliged tû give at] 
their winter’s work, and a mortgage on 
their farms for tho balance, by way of 
paying off the debts contracted during 
their operations. - ^

On the whole, then, there seems to 
be at present, some reason for thc hope 
of better times which wc have been so 
long expecting in vain A little more 
patience, during tho winter months,— 
and then, if no belligerent Emperor or 
fillibustcring Harney, disturbs the quiet 
of the world, wc shall again have thc 
pleasure of seeing business revive to 
our own and our creditors’ advantage.

These fluctuations, from plenty to 
scarcity, and back again wc shall con
tinue to feel,, so long as'we-depend, all 
but entirely, for our livelihood, on a 
trade, so eminently* unable as that 
in lumber; and we shall only arrive at 
a healthy state commercially, when wo 
put our trust in the cultivation of our 
fertile soil.

can
Si life.t) is? Liverpool, Thursday, midnight 

portera have arrived from the wr 
the Royal Charter, and state that tl 
•el struck at 2 V. M. The strain 
too great for her cable, one heroic 
swam ashore and made fast a haw’ 
which several lives were saved, ant 
might have been saved had not the 
parted in two with a dreadful crasl 

The passengers and crew weie 
killed by the falling masts or peris 
thc wnvciTf/470 persous were lost, i 
lr 31 saved All the women peri- 
the bullion, it is expected.will bf 
ered.

Tninerr., 27th.—The Austrian 
gs advices from Calc 

Sept. 22. Ti e government had d« 
cd 1500 men from Bombo^ against 
bellioua VYahees. f

IIoxoTvono, Sept 12/—The A 
Ambassador had returned from 
without having obtained the rarifi< 
ty at that city. The ratification 
kan place by enmmission nt Pe Hr 

CoySTA.NTIMOPLB*OcU 22.—Rupi 
•ha has been ccnlmned as Grapd 

The Commissioners for the settle 
the boundary question in Mor.tenej 
obliged to leave the country, huing 
ed by the inhabitants. Public oi 
bfttce been ro established.

London, 23 -The Paris correepo 
the Ttnièz report* the elate of afl 
tween England and France 
gress as being more encouraging, 
was believed that after all an 
Plenipotentiary would take hi* se 

The llerahl correspondent says 
of the semi-official journals of Par 
ly becoming гапгз acrimonious 
England.

A reactionary plot, got up by 
publican* and Mazziniant, in leag 
the Grand Duce1 and priestly au I 
ha* bçen discovered, 
belong to the ujiper classes and 
considerable funds.

Miserai, Wealt?i ov NbvZkv 
The journals contain interesting : 
of Dr, Hoehstettcr’e geological 
lion. He had just returned fret 
to Coromandel Harbour, There 
was examined and both gold field 
ed. Mr. Heaphy and Mr. Ring 
out я locality where і thin bed r 
rien* quartz grit was known to 'e 
the first ahovelfut washed yiel 
usual show of grain and scale gr 
Ilochstetter *h<jn dug and washe 
ful, which yielded a quartx epecii 
a streak of gold through It of а 
site of a hazel «tat, together witf 
arable quantity of large scale

M
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A Newbpadru Monr.rm.—The Cincinat- 

ti Gezotte gives the following account of 
the mobbing of a Republican newspaper 
at Newport, Ky., or Friday evening :

“ At about half-past seven o’clock last 
evening a mob of some thirty men citi
zens of Newport K’ y , entered the print
ing office of Wm. S. Bliley, publisher of 
the Free South, and proceeded to make 
certain depredations upon the printing 
materials. Bailey and his daughter, who 
were present, protested ag.aint tbo pro
ceeding* of the mob, but without effect.— 
After they

forms” into tlie Street and pied them, 
thc girls put out the liglvs in the estab
lishment, which induced them to suspend 
further demonstration*.

As they retired they imformed Bailey 
that lie might consider this attack only a 
warning, and that if he did not cease tbe 
p ublication of his paper, which they con
sidered a nuisance, they would demolish 
his entire office.”

Rotarkazlr Freak cp Natvub—\Ye 
are Informed that a very singular pheno
menon occurred in Woet Boyla'.on, on the 
7th inst.. consisting of ‘.he birth of two 
fc-m/rie children or rather, a double female 
child, to J. D. W. Moore of. that town 
The two bodies were perfect in form, but 
were joined breast to breast, from the col 

Tlieie
bronst bone on either eide» and the ribs of 
both children were joined to these bonce. 
There was but one liver in common, but 
double in siza. Tlie heart was of the same 
generaf conformation. There was one 
kidney to each child» but they were dou
ble. They weighed together ten pounds» 
This remarkable loses nature will be pre
served for future exhibition; The mother 
was attended by Dr C. A. Wheeler of 
West Boylston, ae is doing “ as well as 
could be expected.”— Worcester Spy,

Quick Радяаов.—The brigt. Youny Dor- 
chesteri with deals from New Brunswick 
arrived at Dungarvon on the 1st inst., af
ter the extraordinary short passage of 16 
days.— Waterford Commercial Advertiser.

A little three year old, on.being asked, 
“ What тпикев you eo dirty, sonny ?” an
swered : “ Why, I am mado of duet and 
it works out !”

• !
steamer brin
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had carried out two of the
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The Gleaner says that the Half ** 

ers are fast bringing the north U»° 
tine, and that during no previous 
ha* Restigouche been visited by ,l1 
of the high and influential, for l»*eis 
health or business.

Buns*art.—This morning, Thursday, 
our town was startled out of its usual 
quietude, by the announcement, that dur 
ing the preceding night, Mr. Hugh Hay’s 
store, in Bradley*» new building, had been 
broken into and robbed of goods to a con
siderable amount.

The burglars, who seom to have a prêt 
ty intimate knowledge of the premises, 
had effected an entrane-o .into the cellar 
beneath, and then by but sting through 
some light boards under the shop win 
dows, had gained access to the *hop^ They 
seem to have been somewhat careful in 
their selection of goods, as they chose only 
the most valuable articles, such ae broad 
clothe, cashmere shawls, &c.

Mr. Hay can scarcely ns yet estimate 
his leas, but he has already missed goods, 
the value of which would amount to xip-

. over, and as the customers for whom wards of one hundred pounds,
mcrcial metropolis, the centre of trade, the varied assortments аго so temptingly Crime асе аза to be on the increase, with-

l' lnr bone downward. was one

І The conthat CiÀ London paper 
Rawtinson has just directed amort 
ruins of ancient Babylon, *n ,
brarv, not* і ii deed, printed on 
impressed on baked br ck*. conttni'M, 
ny and voluminous treatises on ** 
rry, mathematics, enthno!ngy,an 
other most important branches o. » 
ledge. These treotises contain f 
M-gument*. wlitrh, in his 
have ro small operation on . wp 
sciences to which they , hirt

- SMbsasbSS....
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THE TIMES.
Just now, with win’er closing in upon 

us. and its usual accompaniment oi 
difficult travelling, we can scarcely ex
pect to sec our town presenting a very 
busy aspect. Thc arrival of stock, 
which has for some little time back en-

ll" no-

ofBmigf^Thé Commissioners 
presented to Copt. Johnston, $ r 
the fstnott* clipper Marf* , j І5 hti 
chronometer, ns а меоіпіипп - ,• ,y 
very while captain of tne 
Г,astern City, burnt et ee*pf '1 

I Good Hope, in August, 1»^-

і
r

livened our streets is now temporarily
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